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IMTHE COf.UMIUAI BUlLDINU Nf.AIlTlIK
COOllT HOUSE, II V

HENRY L. DIEFFENBACH,
F.MTOll AND I'ROl'ltlETOIl.

Terns-T- wo Collars a Year payaMo in adyanco.

aixiatrxjATioKr sboo.
JOB PRINTING

Oinlldoscriptlons executed with neatness find

dispatch at reasonable rates.

Columbia County Official Directory.
Juitae WILLIAM F.LWKI.L.

4tocfn(eii(lre Iiiam Dkhk, Isaau S, Hon- -

Prolhmtotar!, Ae. Wrt mnotox H, Knt.
jlcpi'ltr Itreortltr Williamson 11. Jacoiiy,
Dltlrlct AttornwlK. It. 1KEI.F.H,
Mcrlff MounsoAt Mir.r.Aitn,

Hkwitt.
'vynnwrer DAVln liwKNnrnn.
CSIlHrliMfollfM WILLIAM U. (OTCK, CYnus

JUllllli-r-, iiinn. u. ivr.r i,r.lttrvninilft(onrr' Clerk Wll.T.TAur
AtlUor-- V. J. A, J. ALHE11TSON,

(Xrrontr John D. Hoi'ck.
.rurv rbmmfotfancr lHAAn MpttitmK.
tounty Mupcrtntaulent clIAitLhs O. Hakklky,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.
Hrtl National Hank C'HAS. 11. Paxton, 1'res't.,

J. V. TUSTIN. Cashier.
jlUomuurn jiuuumy ami amino yumcM-

. ...IW. .ut' Ji".'i.io, na i., il, llullinilfl , Da,llloomslura Mutual t Jvml Association
. President, M, Wiiitmoykh, Heo'y,

Bloomsburg Directory.
STOVES AND TINWARE.

t tlYMlt'tlT ....... I .. .. , . . ....
!. i v i iji... ut'iiivi in Biuvei re iiuwaru,itu

, pert block, Main st. west of Market. vi-n-

tACOD METZ. dealer In stoves and tinware
,) Main street, ubovo court house. 3

CLOTHING, Ac.

AV1D r,OWI3NDKna. MercliautTiillor.Malii
) st,, 2d door ubove American House. vl-n-

ITM. MOIUtlM. Merchant Tailor corner of Pen
I) tro and Main St., over Miller's storo.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &C.

I I.tlTZ, Druggist and Apothecary. Main st.E UI'IUW IIIU I UH, U1(IC.

Ifirir.lV iiliV'O.. HI UUgllii HUU JLJIUlUlCIirit'H,
Jl llrowcr's block Main st, 3

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AO.

.un jnur.il, iy iiicilt-rt- , npecuicies K1r..iivi Ac, Slain street neur Went St. VJul.5

t H. HA VAUl;, dealer In Clocks, Wutthca and
y. Jewelry, Main st Just below tlio American
liousu. VHJ
I 0III8 HintNHAlU). Watch and Clock maker.
II uear KoutUeastcorner Malnaud Iron U.vl-f- 3

11 OATI1CA11T. Walch and Clock Maker.Mar
IV. ket street, below Malu. vl-- n 13

BOOTS AND SHOES.

n M. UUOWN, Hoot and Shoemaker, Main
V. street, under Hrowu's Hotel. 3

I) Dtjiow iiariiuau-- store, vea or iHurkct. vl-- w

HENUY KLE1M, Munufucturer nuil dealer lu
' ' 'tist li loom 8 burg. 1

PROFESSIONAL.
rr n imwvn u,,r.rnn,. tiaiL. u.tn ..

D nuovu iuo louri jiou&u. Vl.il3
WM. M HKDKlt. Huroeon oud 1'liyslclan,

Kxeliange Illock over Webb's bookstoro
II, F. K1NNKY, Burgeon Dentist. Teeth

extracted without rain: Mulust.. ueurlv on- -
pobtlo episcopal Cliurch,

li It. IKELEIt. Attorney-at-La- Olllce. 2d
f'J floor lnll.xeliani.il lllnrlr. liiMirtlin 'ili'frliBn..
llOtOl." 1

(I (1. HAnKl.UA', Attorney-ut-La- OIIlco,2d
U. lloorln LxcIiuiiku Block, near thu "Ezchaugo
uotel." vl-u- 3

1 II. McKELVY.M. and riiyslclan
) , uoriiifcldo Malu st lielow ilurkot. vlulJ

It li'VAKH f 11 i.,m...n l,l...u,A(n
south side Main btreet, below Market. vlni
(1. nUTTKU, SI. D. Surgeon and Physician

, Market street, above Main. il

II. ltOllISON, Atlorney-at-Law- , Ofllco llort-I- ,
man's building, Main street. 0

MILLINEKY & FANCY GOODS.

M 1'tTEHMAN, Mllllnfly and Fancy Oooils.
u. opposite episcopal uiiuicn, mam si, vinu
lISH LIZZIE UAltKLEY, Milliner, ltamey
1 bulldlug Main street, vl-u- u

I IMS A. 1. WEim, Fancy Goods, Notions,
1 Hooks, nuil Htatlouery, Exchange Ulock.Maln
reel, 3

JIKM M. DERItlCKhON, Millinery and Fancy
II Oooils, Main t below Market, vl-n-

il Its. E. KLINE, Millinery and Fancy Good""
II Main street below Market. vl-- n I"

KH. JULIA A. 4 BAIIK UAIIKLF.Y, Ijidlt'
1 Cloaks and Drts I'attemj. southeast comer
Uluaml Weststs. ll

HE MISSES 1IA11MAN Millinery and Fancy
lUooos, Main St., below American House, vlnll

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

uui iiurwij. oy a. ueni ioyjor, casv cuu

uriIMYEn & JACOUY. Confectionery, UaUery
It and Oyster Saloon, wholesale and retail. Ex- -
jatltro Itlnplr Mn In utrpf t. vl.iH I

MERCHANTS AND GROCEKS.

C. MARK. Dry Goods and Notions, south- -
I. H'r.Bt MM., XI. it,, n.i.1 Twm at. vI.t.J4

ii.sjjKsjiui.TZ, dealer in Lry Goods. Gro- -
ceries, Hoots, Shoes, sc., corner Slain and

on streets. 0

A. HECKLE Y, Boot and Rhoe etoro, book
. A stationery, Main bt., below Market, hui3
JAffiUfl nnnlaHnarv irrnnni-ln- a(n Ulnln

t below Iron vl-1- 8

MENlJKNirAT.r, Rpiiornl RlnnXe nf M Pi--f linn- -
itfllhO mill I.ntnl it. en r n or nf Mnln ktrppt. nml

wholesale and retail, Exchange Block, vl-- n'

n 7rfiU't?n Tfnii, ... r., .. TiAniu.,iui,nAD

J. BItOWEll. llrvfJoodK. Ornceries. etc.. rnr- -
. ner Main Bt, and Court House alley. 3

O KINH rvrn iinnio in nn rinti.iu rim.
cerles, etc., cor. Main nud Centre 8t.
K. OIUTON, Groceries A rrovlBlons, Main

K. F.VPn . and flsncrol Varnharl
uise, .Main it., ubove Wtsu Vl--

'KELVY, NEAL 4 CO., dealers In Dry Goods,
urnrpriHH Kinnr Knit iricii. irnn inaiih

II. MTTT.Vll - (Jfi'W rliioloi. In Tlrvf ClnnAa
. uroceries, tfuoen aware, i jour, can, BnoeH.-'tions-

.

etc.. Exchange Block. MalnBt. vlnt3

JIISOEIiLANEOUS.

nil i on aru in T limhav nil ),!... . Illatilhi.
U near tho railroad, vlnlti

'oaTEB.Glue Maker, and White andKoncy

CIIHIHTSIAN, Saddle, Trunk Harness.
""aer, Hiiive-- jjiock Slain street. vault!

I. . IlOliHINS.llquor dealersecoud door trom
"uituwesv corner niain auu uonsis. u

"illlllLKMAN. Aaftnt. rf lnnt.i. rnAV

f. THORNTON, Wall Paper, Window Shades

,J,';,'OHKLL) Furniture Rooms, three story
".tt. aiuiu DireeL. uesi oi Ainrki.t mi. vi 114.1

lUUrvvmnir ni..i 1 ,. . . .uv.u,i uuiu.iai.iicr, UlCr IWUOU1UI.
JJ ' oiufw, .mm.,, V1--

KUI1N, dealer In Meat, Tallow, etc., Cuem.
!'lln's alley, rear of American House, vlutf
lllKT . .... . - .

ii"SUJON 4 CO., mutual and cash
uiestlrullisuiancu camnnnlc s.Hrmver'M llulld

fle?Ji ';';F,F,EN,,A0111 H'ora Factory. Or".
. .r in. ivatucui-- uruinilirerA nun .

promptly rilled. Debt green Western brush' w1. ......IU
IIS f?ATlfA7 nalJn.,mn1.. I OI .

V.HlMnni .n. ...l.il.l. :.....
tcr'tt?' madeatshort";Machluery made and repaired.

II. IHIiTflV ... . . . .

u. w.uoreji'sruruuuro rooms

Wort? VA99BY,Mrbla 'd iirowii Htou7;'s, I'juit Jlloomsburg.Herwlck road, e

.
l.

Jluaud Market st. '

ri ., . ....

UVA
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Ornngovillo Directory.
A S.fH.Tf' c?LPfAN,MerchantTaliorsandJl, furnishing goods, MalnSt.,nextdoortho llrlck Hotel. 7

1 II. lIGRniNU DItOTIIEIt.CarDentcrs and
1Y, jmiiuers.Maln St., below Pipe. vl-n- n

nOWEIt & HEIUUNO, dealer In Dry Goods,I) Groceries, Lumber and general Merchandisejuain si. vl-n-

B i ir .,i, " ,llm "'reshment Saloon, by
"" wi.ui iin anut'inesi.,vini7

and Surgeon.Main si., next door to Pood's Hotel 7

DX'P I,1ERI"NJt,l'l'"-nJOrltMlil,nn-

vliiW

H Lt.vPvKEtiS,HNEI',BlMksmlt',,ion Ml

IVIiDTAllDHl Thyslclan and Surgeon, Slainst.,nrst door above Sl'IIenry's Hotel.
fAMES U. 1IAUMAN, Cabinet Slake: and Un.

ueriaaer. malu St., below Pine. vl-n- i7

I nARJ,AN, Saddle and Harness maker.. wihuoim ojipsiiurrainei;nurcn. V2nll

OCHUYLEIl & LOW, Iron fonnners, Machinists,
10 and Mnnufftctuiers of plows, Will Bt, vl-t- il

SASIUEL 8H AltPLESS, Maker of theUayhurst
Malu St. v2u5.

ILLIAM DEI-ON- fihocraflkerniiH mannfno-

Catawissa.

By. DALLSf AN. Slerchant Tailor, Second St,
llulldlng. 8

D,11. J. K. RonniNS. Burgeon and Physician
ncuuu Di UBIUW .11UU,

GILHEUT & KLINE, dry goods, groceries, and
merchandise, Moln Street

I II. KIBTLKIt, "Cattawlssa House," Norlh' . Corner Slain and Second Streets. v2uI8

KEILElt, Illllard Saloon, Oysters, anil lee
4. umiii iu Dtuauii iiiuiuiiii VXU1;

MM. nilOHST, dealer In General Slerehandlne
Goods, Groceries Ac.

wuuuniMiii .r jincK iioiei, 3. jvosienSfbauder I'roprletor,soulh-eas- t corner Main andSecond street. V2nl2

1 I). TtlNAltll. rlenlor In Mnvnu nn.l .rin..5, Slain Street. v!nli

wM. If. ABBOTT. Attorney at law. Mnin Ht.

Light Street.

H F. OMAN t Co., Wheelwrights, first door
abovo School House. vlnlu

10IIN A. OMAN. Slanufacturer and denier In
J Hoota and Shoes, vln46

J JrA.I;EIHEniM-B- " Surgeon and riiyslclan.
Olllce at Keller's Hotef. vans

T I.'T T.' ! Bl'm .1 , . r-- . .. .,c",r 1,1 uctjuh
.
1' Hour,eed,Salt,Flsh.Iron.Nalls.etc..SIaln
mreet. vln!5

S. ENT. denier In Rlnvcu n...l Tt. iR nil us branches. vlnlfl

Espy.

BP. ItEIGIl A11D.4 HRO.,denler In Dry Goods,
and general Merchandise. v2nll

LiSI'YSTEASI FLOUItING MILLS, OS.Fowler,li l'roprletor. vnii
I D. WEUTvIIT-'lHRI- nnnl.niwu,n...h.i

tiinniitiitnrv hil..t. t... u.. .
,..nkii ...wir ...:. .......hum""1' "j:'.ir.liUI

T rianlugSIIll and

Buck Horn.
f G. A W. II. 6H0ESIAKER, dealers In dry

111. goods, groceries and general inercbandlsn.
Klri.1 store In south end oi town. 8

Hotels.
rpiIE ESPY HOTEL.
JL

ESPY, COLUS1I1IA COUNTY, PA.
The underfilimed wnnld infm-- iliiravAiHnn

public Ibat he has taken the above named estab-
lishment aud thoroughly rentted the same for
tlio perfect convenience of his guests. Uls larderWill be blocked With the best tliA murk!. nflYi!-.!.-

The choicest liquors, wines and cigars always to

WILLIAM PETTIT.
Apr.23,C9-t- f Espy, I'a.

gKICK HOTEL,

OR.ANGEVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
ROHH M'HENRY, l'roprletor.

Thlg well known House, hiwino' linnn nut In
thorough rerialr. In now onen la thn trnvplllni?
public. The bar la stotked with tho oholceht
liquors unu ciears, autiine laoie will Dt), at alltlmefi. HUnnllod with lhn Hnllrjinlfn nf thn RPiienii
No pains will be spared to Injure the comfort of

urangeviue, uec. lu.xy-i- r.

MONTOUIl HOUSE
RUPERT. PA.

WILLIASI BUTLER, Proprietor.
This House havlno been nut in fhoroiii.li renitlr

Is now open ftr the reception or guests. Nopains will be soared to ensure the lierf.-r- fnm.
fort of tho travelers. Tne l'roprletor solicits a
Bhare of pnbllo patronage. The bar will bo
siucttcu hiuii nines wiiu une liquors and cigaro.

marll'70-tf- .

BENTON HOTEL.

W. P. PIATT, Proprietor,
BENTON, COLUMBIA COUNTYfl'A.

This well known Ifouso hnvltie been nut in
thorough repair Is now open lor the reception of
viaiiuib. i u iuiiih jiuvu ueen biiHreu 10 ensure
the perlect comfort of guests. The proprietor
also 1 una a Stage fiom the Hotel to Bloomsburg
aud Intermediate points on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday of each week, iuuyu'7iMf

Stoves and Tinware,

pOTEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH nAQENDUCH,

Malu Street ono door above E, Meudeuhall's
Store.

A large assortment of Stoves, Heaters and
Ranges constantly on hand, and for sale at the
lowest rates.
Tinning In all Its branches carefully attended to,

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Tin work of alt kinds wholesale and retail, A
ial la requested.

Vpr.9,(19.tf

gTOVES AND TINWARE.
A. M. RUPERT

announces to his friends and customers that he
continues the above business at his old place 011

SIAIN STREET, BLOOMSBURG.
Customers ran be accomodated with

FANCY HTOVES
of all klnda, Stovepipes, Tinware and every va-
riety of artlclo found la a Stove and Tinware Es-

tablishment In the cltles(and on the most reason
able terms. Repairing douu at the shortest notice.

2i DOZEN AIII.K-PAN- S

on baud for sale.

BOOTH AND SHOES.
CLARK SI. BUOWN,

VAIN STKEKT, VMPKH UKOWM'S JIOTKI..

A lull and complete assortment of ready mode

Just received and for sale at reasonable rates,
varieties to suit all classes of customers. The
nrsioi work uoue at short uouce, as heretofore.
Give him a call. apra'70-t- r.

T ADIES' FANCY FURS!
JOHN FAREIRA,

718 ARCH STREET,

Middle or the Block, between 7th and 8th Bts,,
South Side,

ritlLADKLl'iriA,
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds
und quality of

FANCY FURB
TOR LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Having enlarged, remodeled and Improved my
old aud fuvoraUykuown FUREMl'OItlUM.aud
having Imported a very Uirue aud splendid us.
sortmentof all thedinereut kinds of Furs from
11 rat bands lu Europe, and had themmade up by
the most skillful workmen, 1 would respcctlully
Invlte my friends of Columbia andadjaceutcoun.
ties, to call and examlue my very large and beau.
tlfulassorUueutof Fancy Furs, fur ladles aud
children, I am determined to tell at as low
pricos as any othcrrespeUablellouse lu theclty.
All Furs wurruuted. No mlsrepiesentatloui to
elluct sales. JOHN FAREIRA!

718 Ancu STHEKT, 1'nH.AUXLl'UU,
Nov, i. Ittfir-Su-

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
Philadelphia Directory.

JVAGLE HOTEL.
7 North TitmuSTHiciiT,

R. D. CUMMINQS, Piioi'iilitTOB.

JJSTAIILISHED 1703.

JORDAN A BROTHER,
Wholesale Grocers, aud Dealers In

SALTPETRE AND BRISISTONE
No 219 North Third SL

Philadelphia.

C. II, IIOHNE. W, 8. K114Q. J. 11. 8EY11CKT.

TTORNE, KING & SEYBERT,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

No. 421 Starkct Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders filled promptly at lowest prices.
January 3, 160.

JJ W. RANK'S
WHOLESALE TOBACCO, 8NUF F, AND

CIOAR WAREHOUSE,
No. 1 10 North Third Street,

Between Cherry and Race, west side.
Philadelphia.

JjUlANK & STRETCH,
(Successors to 1. 11. Waller,)

Importers and Dealers In
QUEENS WARE, CHINA, AND GLASS,

No. 231 N. Third Street,
Between Race and Vino Bis.

PIIILAIIKLI'IIIA.

oin'iVTcit. Ocn'l Partners.
WAL'":" Special Tartner.

Ji"-(-

M. KEPHEART,. Willi
RARNES, URO. & IIERRON,
HATS, CAPS, STRAW OOODS FURS,

No. 03 Slaiket Street,
(Abovo Fiflh,)

l'UlLADELI'lIlA.

JOHN STROUP & CO.,

Successors to Stroup A Brother,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN Flblf,

No. 21 Norlh Wharves and 25 Norlh Third St
lrhlladelphla,

JIOHARDSON L. WRIGHT, JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 128 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

1'IIOLADELrni .
Oct. 22.'C9-l- y

FISHER
WITH

THO SI AS CARSON & CO.
WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN HOSIERY,
SIEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS A NOTIONS
NO. 18 NOUTJI FOUIITH STIIKKT

Pliiladoliiliia.

AlNWRlGHT A CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
N. E. Corner Second and 'Arch Streets,

l'lIILAllELI'lllA,
Dealers In

TEAS, SYRUPS COFFEE, SUGAR, SIOLABSES
kick, si'ichs, m cAiin uopa, ac, ac.

will recrlvo prompt attention,
may 10,07-t-

Business Cards.
31. L'VELLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ashland, Schuylkill County P.i.

Q W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

nfflian.irlirn.i.. ill.......vuvumMtuUiU JtlV). WIUY 1J1U 1wUl.Ua-i-
11IAN Olllce. ltnnntle! n.,.i pfn.in.,D
collected. llloomsburg Pn. senM'lil

JOBERT F. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OQlco Sfnln Rlreet lii.lnn llin rml irn.1ca
iiiuuiusuuig 1'euu a.

jji H. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OflICO AllPV. Iiplriw ttiii fnTTTM
bian Office, Bloomsburg l'a.

Q B. BROCKWAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ULOOMS11UBO, PA,
OFFICK Court ITnuhn Allpv In IIia Prt.

lumuian building. f Janl.'CT.

17 J. THORNTON
JLi. would nnnounco to thocltlzcusof Blooms- -
uuib auu viciuiiy, mat no una just received afull

.uuiitiu iiaaui uiivlll OJ

WALL PAPERi WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTUItES, COJIDS, TAS8KI.S,

nud all other goods In his Hue of business. Allthe newest and most nppioved pnlterns of thej iu iiiiiuin iu ud iuuim in ins esiuuiianinent.Illlir..-- i. lill.ir.. llnln Ul. l,.ln.... ... .1. . .-- .J i .( iunibci,

QUESTEU S. FUIiatAN,
JIAHMCHa, HADULE, AND TBU-N-

MANUFACTUUKIt,
and dealer In

CAIU'ET-llAG- VALlfSEH,
11U1FA1.0 JiOHKH, IOKHKltI.ANKE18 At,

which ho feels confldent he can selJ at lower
niiu iiiiiu uuv oilier rurNdii 111 iitii pnnniv
anil no for iourbtlveH.

nuop uiiru unor ut low iitu court House. MainSi reel, Bloomsburg, l'a,
Atlir R KTO

pOWDER KEGS AND LUMBER
W. SI. SIUJNROE CO.,

Rupert, I'a.,
Manufacturers of

POWDER KEGS,
und dealers In all kinds of

LUMBER,
give notice that they are prepaieil toaccomodale
their custom with dispatch, and on the cheapest
terms.

1 M. KNORR.
Ji Havlm: nurehased thesim'tr firtimnM rr.v.

stuiiu Shoe Storo, aud added therein n large nud
neii .riei.-11-- new .iwtt is prcrarcu to exuimtthe best variety ol

BOOTS AND SHOES
ever broueht to this nlace. Iln lMiiUnrAnir.il
to make Hoots and Shoes tonrilerln iIihIiiIm.
and best styles. For cash only. In the old Post
V "io uiiiiuiiig, tumtr jiiiiiiiuuu inaraei nireeis,Bloomsburg, Pa. (sep8';o.y.

BUSINESS CARDS.
CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

I'lloaitASfSlMJ,
FOSTERS,

AC, AC.
Nwtlly nml Clicnnly PrlntoJ

From the Latest Styles of Type at the
"COLUMBIAN OFFIOB.

250.000 PBIMBJJBIOK
FOR SALE AT ESPY.

Tor particulars, address
It. J, MILLA BP, Epy,

oit T, II. MILLER, Lime UUge.
oct28'7U-t-

WIDPiIYEH A
JILOCK.JiLOOMSUUUG.rA,

JACOUY
am agents for tho tiale of "llrockwayV Justly
leieuruu-- ureum aim mu biocu auk, wiicii iney
win neii m viirup tt I'umiiry uirwtu uir; uxioi
and half barrel f onMaully on huud. This ale
i urfwiii vy v unuiii r Jirnttfwuy.aii) iu mi
Eiifct Eleventh Htreet, New Yurie City,

uiootmtuurMi J uuu tv, io vim

poetical cletlioiui.

Tho LaBt Good Byo.

Farewell I farewell I Is often heard
From tho Hps of thoie that part;

'TIs n whispered tone, 'tis a gentlo word,
Hut it spring) not from tbo heart.

It may serve for tho lover's lay,
To be sung 'ncath. n summer's sky;

But give me the lips that say
The honest words, "Good-bye.- "

Adieu I adieu I may greet the ear
In tiro guise of courtly speech;

But when wo leave tho kind nml dear.
'TIs not what tho soul would teach.

Whene'er we grasp the hands of thoso
Wo would have forever nigh,

Tho Ilamo of friendship burns and glows,
In tho warm frank word, "Good-byot- "

Tho mother sends forth her child
To meet with cures and strlfo ;

Sho breathes, through her tears, doubts and fears
For the loved ono's fuluro life.

No cold "adieu," no "farewell" lives
Within her choking sigh,

Hut tho deepest sob of nngulsh gives,
God bless llico, boy I "aood-byo.- "

Go, walch the pale and dying one,
When tho glance has lost Its beam,

When tho brow Is as cold as tho marblo stouo,
And tho world a pasting dream :

And tho latest pressure of tho baud,
Tho look of the closing eye,

Yield what tho heart must understand
A long, a lust "Good-by- e I"

A bright Httlo boy with laughlug lace,
Whoso every motion was full of grace)
Who know no trouble, and feared no care,
Was tho light of our household tho youngest

there.

Ho went to ono whom ho thought more wlso
Than any other beneath the skies ;
"Slother" O word that makes the homo I

"Tell mo, when will come?,'
"It Is almost night," tho mother said ;
"And tlmo for my boy to bo In bed ;
When you wake up and It's day again,
It will be my darling, then."
Tho Utile boy slept through all tho night,
But woko with tho Ilrst red streaks of light ;
He pressed n kiss on his mother's brow,
And whispered, "Is It now 7"

"No, llltlo Eddie, this Is j
li nlways ono night away j"

Ho pondered awhile, butjoys came fast,
And tho vexing question quickly passed.
Hut It camo again with the shade of night !
"Will It bo when It Is light?"
From years to come ho seemed caro to borrow,
Ho tried so hard to catch
'ifoii cannot catch it, my little Ned;
Enjoy tho mother said;
'Somo wait for through many n

year,
It always Is coming, but never Is here,"

ciiluitcllancoit!).

THE MILLER'S MAID.

Tito parish of Now Abbey, in
derives its iiamo from a

Abbey founded in tho begin-
ning of tlio 13th century by Dovorgilila,
Duvorgllln, or Donorguilla (for tho
natno li very variously spelled), daugh-
ter of Allen, 'Lord of Gnllpwa.vi wife
to Lord Rallol, Lord of Castlo Bernard,
nnd mother to John Bdllol, King of
Scotland.

Tho nbbey wns fit first called tho y

of Sweetheart, from tho heart of tho
husband of tho fnlr founder having
been embalmed and placed In nn Ivory
box bound with siU-er-, which was built
into tlio walls of tho church near tho
altar. But tho namo was afterwards ul
tered to that of "New Abboy.".

Tho remains of tho abboy. oxhibit tho
relics of a beautiful lofty building of
uio light uotnic style of architecture.
Its church is ono hundred.' and ninety
four feet long, ono. hundred and two
feet broad at tha cross, and sixty-si- x nt
tlio entls, with n tower upwards of nino
ty feet high.

This Btructuro stands in tho middle
of a flno lovol flold of about twonty
acres, called tlio Precinct, oriclosod by a
stonewall eight or ten feet high, built
of granito stono of great Bizo. Somo of
them, oven near tbo top of tho wall,
seem to bo no less than a ton weight

Thcro used to be, if there Is not at
tlio.prosent day, a lonely mill closo by"
tho Httlo plcturesquo monastery of
bweetiienrt'a Abbey: and this lonely
mill is said to havo been thoscouoof
tho following story, which, whether It
bo regarded as an instance of presonco
or,.miiia in a fomalo, or as a special in
terposition of Providence, Is equally.
remarifauie anu worthy or attention :

It was.on a Sunday niorniug, "ages
long ago," that the miller of this mill
and his whole family went forth to hear
tho holy mass, at tho church attached to
oweoineart's Aiiuoy,

Tho mill which was aljo tho rosi
denco was loft In charge of a servant
girl named Jenulo, a stout-hearte- d lass,
who hau long lived in that capacity,
An .Infant child, of an ago unfit for
church j was.left IiLher cliargo Ilkowlso.

Tho girl was busily employed,!!! pre-
paring tho dinner, when, who should
enter but an old sweetheart of hers,
named Rorrlck Lochdee. Rerrick was
an Idle, graceless fellow, whom tho
miller had jorbado tho house: but
whom Jennio only liked, perhaps tho
nutter, because others gavo him no
countenance. Sho was glad to seo him
and hho told him ho, mid gavo hl'm
something to eat, and go33lpned with
him as hu despatched tho food sho set
before him. As ho ate, however, ho let
fall his knife.

"Pick up that, my lass," said ho. In
a joking way to tlio good-nature- d girl.

hho stooped down accordingly to pick
up tho knife.

As sho was in tho act of rhlng, how--
over, tho treacherous villain caught hor
by the napo of tlio neck, and gripping
her throat flrinly with his fingers to
pruvent her screaming tho while, drew
n dagger from under his coat.

"Now, lass," ho said, swearing as ho
spoke, "whero Is your master's money?
1 will liavo that or your life, so tako
your choice."

Sho Implored him not to make such a
horrlblo resolution j but "Master's
money or your life, lass," was all ho
would say.

"Well, well, RerrJck," Bald sho. re
signedly, what Is to be must bo; but If
you tako tho nionoy, I will ovon go
along with you. This will bo no homo
for mo any moro. But easo your grip of
my neck a Jlttlo don't squooiso so hard

I can't movo you hug mo so tight.
Uosidoa titno presses, and if Jt bo dono
at all It must bo dono quickly, for tho
household will soon bo back.

Tlio rufflnn relaxed hla grip, and final-
ly let go his hold.

"Como I" slio said, "quick I quick I

no delay. Tho money Is In tlio master's
bed mom."

Sho led tho way Into her master's
bed-roo- and pointed out tho coiTor in
which Ills monoy was concealed. 'Hero,'
she said, reaching him un axo, "this
will wrench it upon at once, und I shall
Just step up to my own apartment and
got a few things ready for our lllght."

"fJo, lusH," ho said, "but bo not
long."

She disappeared at tlio words.
Ho Immediately brokoopon tho chest

and began rummaging tho contents.
While hu was thin employed, tho

bravo hearted girl stolo down tho stairs
on tiptoe, nud creeping softly along tho
passago reached tho door of tho cham-
ber unseen by him, and ltkewiso un-
heard, securely fastening tlio door.

This done, sho rushed forth to tho
outer door of tho mill and gavo tho
alarm.

"Ely I lly 1" sho shrieked to thochlld
her master's Httlo boy. "Fly to father,
Ely on your Hfo I Tell him wo shall
all bo murdered, aud ho hasto not back.
Ely I Ely 1

Tho child at onco obeyed tlio com-

mand of tho girl, and sped as fast as
his legs could carry hltn on tho road by
which he knew his parents would re-
turn from church.

Jenny sat down on tho stono bench bv
tho mill door to dasol'hor over-excite- d

spirit.
A slirill whistle from tho grated win

dow of tho chamber in which sho had
shut up the rufflau Rerrick, reached her
cars.

"Robbinl Robbln!" sho heard him
shout, "catch tho child and como hith
er. Inm fast. Como hither! Bring
the child here, and kill tho girl."

Jenny thought to herself that this
alarm was a falso one, but just as tho
child reached a hollow in tho next field

the channel of a natural drain sho
saw another rufllan start up, and catch
Ing him iu his arms, hastened towards
tho mill in accordatico with the dircc'
Hons of his accomplice.

In a moment sho perceived her daiv
ger.

Retreating into tlio mill, sho double
locked and bolted tho door, aud then
took her post at an upper easement.

Slio.seutcoly had tlmo to socuro her
.self within, when tho ruffian from
without, holding tlio helpless child in
ono, hand, and it long sharp knife iu
tlio other, assailed tlio door with kicks
nnd curses of tho mint dreadful char
acter.

"Confound thee,1' lie cried, "open tlio
door or I'll break Hon ye."

"If you can, you may," was all tho
girl replied.

"Cut tho brat's tliro.it," roared tho
Imprisoned rulllan from above. "That
will bring her to reason."

"An ye open not the door," shouted
tho villain from without. "I'll hack
this whelp's limbs to pieces with my
knife, and then burp tho mill on your
head."

"I put my trust in (iod," replied tho
girl. "Never shall yo sot foot within
these walls whilst I havu Hfo to prevent
yo."

Tho rufllan laid tlio Infant for n mo
ment on tho sward, and searching about
for combustibles, espied tho only possi-
ble entrance to tho building.

It was a largo aperture in tlio wall,
communicating with tho great wheel
and tho other machinery of tho mill,
and was a point entirely uuprotected,
because it was never supposed by tho
simplo occupants that any ono would
over seek admission through such a
dangerous Inlet.

Bythlstho rufllan hoped to effect an
entrance.

AU this was unseen by tho girl with-
in.

In' tho meanwhile her mind was bus-le- d

with a thousand cogitations.
Suddenly a thought struck her.
"It is Sunday," sho said to herself.

"Tho mill never works on tlio Sabbath.
Supposo I set It going now. It can bo
seen afar ofr. And happily my master
and somo of his neighbors, wondering
at tho sight, may hasten homo to learn
tho causo. A lucky thought," sho ex-
claimed. '"Tis God scut it to mo."

No sooner said than done.
It was but the work of a moment for

her to set the machinery In motion.
A brisk breezo which sprung up at

onco bet the sails Hying.
Tho arms of the liugu engitio whirled

rpund witli fearful rapidity tho great
wheol slowly revolved on Its axle the
smaller gear turned, and creaked .and
groaned according as they camo Into
action tho mill was iu full operation.

At this very instant tlio rulllan Robin
had succeeded Iu squeezing himself
through tho aperture lu the wall, and
getting safely lodged In tlio Interior of
the great drum wheel.

Ills dismay was indlscrlbablo when
ho began to bo whirled about with Its
rotation.

His cries were most appalling his
shrieks wero truly fearful his curses
wero horrible to hear.

Jenny hastened to tho spot, and saw
nun caught llko a reptile, that ho was,
in his own trap.

It need not bo added that sho did not
liberate him.

Sho know that ho would bo moro
frightened than hurt If ho kept within
his rotatory prison.

Meanwhile tho wheel went round
with its steady, unceasing motion : and
round and round went the ruffian
alonj with It, steadily and unceasingly
too, Muttering curses ho was whirled
round and round iu tho untiring wheel
until ut last feeling aud perception
fulled him, aud lio hoard no moro.

A loud knock ut tho door was shortly
after heard, and Jenny hastoncd thith
er.

It was her master and liis family, ao.
companled by sovoral of his neighbors.

mo unaccustomed appearatico of tho
mill-ball- s lu full swing on Sunday had
attracted their attention, mid thuy has
tened noma from church to ascertain
tho cause.

Jenny, in a few words told all.
Tho machinery of tlio mill was at
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onco stopped, and tho Inanimate ruf-
fian dragged forth from tho great wheel.

Tho other rulllan was brought down
from his prison.

Both wore then bound, nnd sent off
to tlio royal borough of Kircudbright,
and In duo tlmo camo under tho hands
of the town executioner.

It was not long until Jenny bcoitno a
bride.

Tho bridegroom was tho miller's son,
who had loved her long and well, but
with n passion previously unrequited.

They lived henceforth happily to-

gether for many years, nnd died at a
good old ago, surrounded by a flourish-
ing family.

In tho latest hour of her life, tho bravo
hearted Jenny would shudder as she
told tho talo of her danger and of her
deliverance.

rVtiiVNpiiiifcr Patronage.
Thcio seems to bo a great many differ-

ent ways of defining and understanding
tho phroso "nowppaper patronngo," and
as a party Interested In a correct defini-
tion of tho same, wo give tho following
disquisition on tho subject by ono who
knows whereof ho speaks. It may
servo, perhaps, as a mirror, In which,
certain parties may bo ablo to "seo
themselves as others may see them."

Many long and dreary years In tho
publishing business havo forced tho con-
viction upon us that nowspapor patron-ag- o

is a word of many definitions, and
that a great majority of mankind aro
either ignorant of the correct definition
or nro dishonest in a strict biblical senso
of tho word. Newspaper patronago Is
as changeable as a chameleon.

Ono man comes In, subscribes for a
paper, pays for it in advanco, nnd goes
hoino nnd reads it with proud satisfac-
tion that it is Ills. Ilo hands iu his

and ho reaps tho advant-
age thereof. This is patronage.

Another man aks you to send him
tlio paper, and goes off without saying
a word about tho pay. Tlmo passes on,
you aro iu need of money and ask him
to pay tho sum he owes you. Ho flies
into a passion, perhaps pays, perhaps
not, and orders his paper slopped. This
is called patronage.
.Ono man brings in a fifty cent adver-

tisement and wants a two dollar puff
thrown in, and when you decline, ho
goes oil' mad. Even this is called pat-
ronage.

Another mau don't take your paper.
It is too high priced; but ho borrows
nud reads it regularly, and that could
bo called newspaper patronago.

Ono man likes your paper; ho takes a
copy, and pays for it, and get his friends
to do tho same; he is,not always grum-
bling to you orothers, but has a friend-
ly' word. If an accident occurs In his
section lio informs tho editor. This is
nowspapor patronage.

Ono hands you a marriage, or other
notice, and asks for extra copies con
tabling it ; and when you ask hlra to
pay for tho papers, ho looks surprised :

"You surely don't tako pay for such
small matters ?" This is called news- -

paper patronage.
Ono (It is good to seo such) comes in

and says: "Tho year for which I paid
Is about to expire, I waut to pay for
another." Ho does so and retires. This
is newspaper patronage.

It will bo seen by tho abovo that
wbllo certain kinds of patronages aro
tho very Hfo of tho newspaper, thcro
are other kinds moro fatal to Its health
and Circulation than tho colls of a boa
constrictor aro to tho luckless prey ho
patronlzds.

Hay and JVlglit In Sweden.
Tho peculiarities of tho day nnd night

in Sweden striko tho traveler very forc
ibly, after being accustomed to tho tern- -

pcrato zone. In June tho sun goes
down iu Stockholm a Httlo before ten
o'clock. There is a great illumination
all night, as tho sun passes round tho
earth to tho north pole, nnd tho refrac-
tion of its rays is such that you can seo
to read at midnight without any artifi
cial light. Thero is a mountain at tho
head of Bothnia, where on tho 21st of
June, tho sun does not appear to go
down at all. Tho steamboat goes up
from Stockholm for tho purposo of con-
veying thoso who aro curious to witness
tho phenomenon. It occurs only ono
night. Tho sun reaches tho horizon
you can seo tho wholo faco of it, and In
fl vo minutes moro it begins to rlso. At
tho North Capo, Intitudo soventy-tw- o

degrees, tho sun does not go down for
boveral weeks. In Juno it would bo
about twenty-flv- o degrees abovo the
horizou at midnight. In the winter tho
sun disappears.' and is not seen for
weeks ; then it comes nnd remains for
ten or fifteen minutes, after which It
descends, and finally does not set at all,
but almost makes a circlo around tho
henvons,

.lIccliaiilcN' Wives.
It is In tho middle rank of Hfo whero

wo behold woman in all her glory not
a doll to carry silk and Jowelry ; not a
puppet to bo flattered by profane ado
ration; roveronccd today, discarded

admired, but not esteemed;
ruling by passion, not affection ; Im-

parting her weakness, not her constan
cy, to tlio fcex sho would oxult ; tho
sourco and mirror of vanity avo seo
her as a wife, partaking tho cares and
cheering tho anxieties of a husband ;

dividing her tolls by her domestic dill-genc-

spreading cheerfulness around
her for his sako ; sharlug tlio decont re-

finements of tho world without being
proud of them, placlug all her Joys and
liappluess In tho man sho loves. As a
mother, will find, hor tho affectionate,
tho ardent Instructress of tho children
Whom bho has tended from their infan
cy; training them up to thought and
virtue, to piety and bonovolonco ; ad-
dressing them as rational beings, and
preparing them to become men and
women in thelrturn, Mechanics' daugh-
ters should inako tho best wives in tho
world.

Thkue is n farmer In Yorkshire who
has a mllo of children, ills namo Is
I urloug, aud ho lias four boya and four
girls, Eight furlongs mako ono mllo.
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TliciitrcN mid llnllN In Ocrninn
Towns.

Our Httlo town has Its theatre, which
Is open four times a waek through tho
winter, and which has a very good aver-ag- o

company for plays anil opcra3.
Every ono goes to it ; tho gentry, and
oven tho middling shopkeepers havo
their boxes, or at least a season ticket
In tho stalls. Tho students fill tho pit,
nnd aro let in nt half prlco, Tho officers
hnvo tho first two rows in tho stalls, and
pay about four penco; tho common
soldiers go Into tho gallery for a penny.
The doors open nt half-pas- t five, and It
Is all over beforo nine. You walk In,
hang up your mufflers at tho back of
your box, and your maid comes and
provides you with tho lantern. Tho
servants collect In tho vestibule about
eight, and havo a ulco gossip whllo
waiting for their young ladles, who go
habitually without a chaperon.

pay ono nnd two penco in
tho best places, tho .centfo-bo- x being
reserved for thein; audi if, when you
havo bought your tickets.tho wcathur or
any unforeseen circumstance prevents
your going, tlio good-nature- old box-keep-

will givo you Back, your money?
it is u mere matter of course and no
favor. Theso quiet ways and early
hours tako away tho feeling of disslpa
tion, and tho extreino cheapness of tho
treut places it within every ono'ii reach,
Tho theatre Is open from Michaelmas,
or a Httlo before, till tho end of Lent,
aud always filled by thn samo audience.

Tho German balls nro just as reasona-
ble in their way as German theatres.
Almost every town has two or threo
classes of subscription balls, Its muse-
um, or Its casino, and all assemble very
early indeed, tho trade people aro tho
latest, and they must wait to shut up
shop. Tho girls seldom sit down, that
would crush their draperies, but stand
about in clusters near their mammas,
while tho gentlemen walk up and down
to mako their selection. All introduc-
tions generally takes place, but it is not
indispensable. In tho ball-roo- you
aro all on an equality, and any gentlo-ma-n

has a right to ask a lady to dauco
without further formality, nor can sho
rcfuso unless sho bo already engaged.
Beiwcen tho dances tho girls walk
about with each oilier, and tho gentle-
men hover around. If a gill danco
well sho is sura of partners, bo sho over
so ugly.

Tho dancing begins with a polonaise,
in which all, old and young, take a
part. It is nnlhing but astutely march
through the ball and supper rooms and
passages, and Is led by tho highest per-
son present. At half-pas-t nino o'clock
every ono stops for supper. You order
what you llko, from a cup of coffeo to a
regular hot meal, soup and all, Just
paying for what you liavo. Economical
people, who li vo near, go homo for sup
per. Tliis pauso lasts about an hour,
then tho cotillion begins, nnd by twclvo
o'clock all is over. I must not forget to
mention frcl lour, when tho ladies run
about and ask tho. gentlemen. They,
modest, lambs, crowd up Into the corn-
ers, but ttio girls ferret them out. It is
rather amusing to watch tho skirmish
for a fayorito partner, who must danco
witli whoever first makes a courtesy to
him. He takes her around the room
onco and then drops hor wherever slit
happened I" pick him np, makes a bow
and is generally whipped off by anoth-
er claimant. Some girls go very com
posedly to work, havo made up their
mill ds whom they menu to ehuose, and
will not notlcoany ono else ; other aro
In a flurry, get pushed about in tho
crowd, and tako out tlio first acquaint-
ance they mecf. Theso Jrei lours nro
systematically introduced to allow a
lady a little liberty of choice. Tliero
are not abovo seven or eight dances in
the evening, so a belle may bo obliged
to refuse many partners; if sho invites
tliem in tho frel tour, It u sign that
they really came too lato ; if sho do not,
they aro to understand that they nro
not to ask her again. Tho gentlemen
nro sometimes Indulged with n frel tour
on tho samo principle. Tho young la
dies dress well at theso ba'Is ; a great
deal can bo dono with whito muslin
and whito tarlatane. But tho chaper- -
ones exhibit a curious variety of toil
ctte3. I remember at a ball, given to
tho Sovereign Prince, seeing ono old
lady with her head bound up in a strip
of flannel, without even a can or a
handkerchief to veil It. Tho Prlnco
camo up nml paid lils compliments ns
gravely, and tho old lady's daughter
danced as much, as If her mother's
head-dres- s had been velvet and dia
mondsso it made no diffcrenco to any

Wlmt llrciiItN Down Voting Men.
It Is a coramonly-recolve- d notion that

hard study Is tho unhealthy element
of a collego life. But from tables of tho
mortality of Harvard University, col
lectcd by Professor Plerco from tho last
triennial cataloguo, it is clearly demon
strated that tho excess of death for tho
first ten years after graduation is found
in that portion of each class of inferior
scholarship. Every ono who has seen
tho curriculum knows that whero

and political economy injuro
one, lato hours and rum punches usoui
a dozen, and that their two Httlo fingers
aro heavier than tho loins of Euclid.
Dissipation is a sure destroyer, nnd ev
cry young man who follows il Is as the
early flower exposed to untimely frost.
Thoso who havo bo cn Inveigled In tho
path of vlco aro named Legion, A few
hour' sleep each night, high llvingand
plenty of "smashes" mako war upon
every function of tho body. Tho brain.
mo nean, uioiuugs, thollvor, thospluo
tno limns, tha bones, tho flesh, every
part and faculty are overtasked and
weakened by tho terrific enemy of mis
sion loosened from, restraint, until, llko
a dilapidated mansion, tho "earthly
honso of this tabernaclo'i falls Into ru-
inous decay. Fust young men, right
about SclenUfio American.

CiiKiui.i.io.s' tlio younger onco said
that a really flno woman never reaches
hor full loveliness until sho was at least
thirty. Thero is encouragoment for
women to tell tho truth about their
ago.
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Womanly aiotlctity.
Man loves tho mysterious. A cloud-

less sky, tho full blown rose, leaves him
unmoved, but tho violet which lildea
its blushing beauties behind tho bush,
nnd tho moon when sho emerges from
behind n cloud, aro to him sources of
Inspiration nnd pleasure. Modesty is
to merit what shado is to figure in
painting It gives it boldness nnd prom-
inence. Nothing udds moro to female
beauty than modesty ; it sheds around
thocountenanco a halo of light, which
is borrowed from virtue. Botanists
havo given tho rosy huo which tlngca
tho cup of tho whito roso tho namo of
"maiden bluh." This puro and deli-cat- o

huo Is tho only paint Christian vir-
gins should uso; it Is tlio richest orna-mon- t.

A woman without modooty Is
llko a faded flower diffusing an un-

wholesome odor, which tho prudent
gardener will throw from him. Her
destiny is melancholy, for It terminates
in hIihiiu) and repentanco. Beauty pass-
es llko tho flowers of thu albo, which
blooms and dies In a fow hours; but
modesty gives tho female charms which
supply thu placo of tho transitory
freshness of youth.

An Allegory.
Tlio old man was tolling through tho

burden und heat of tho day, in cultiva-
ting his own land, and depositing tho
promising seed In tho fruitful lap of
yielding earth. Suddenly thero stood
boforo him, under tho shado of a lingo
linden tree, a vision. Tho old man
was struck with amazement.

"I am Solomon," spoko tho phantom,
In a friendly voice. "What aro you
doing hero, old man ?"

"If you aro Solomon," replied tho
vouerablo laborer," "how can you ask
this ? In my youth you sent mo to tho
ant? I saw Its occupation, nnd learned
from that insect to bo industrious and
to gather. What I then learned I liavo
followed out to this hour."

"You havo only learned half your
Ies3on," replied tho spirit. "Go again
to tho aut and learn to rest in tho win-
ter of your life, and enjoy what you
havo gathered up."

The women of Prussia nro said to bo
as comprehensively organized for the
caro of tho wounded as tho men aro for
military service. Little may bo heard,
amid tho din of arms, of what theso
women aro doing;1 but tho service, says
tho London Economist, is diligently
and efficiently performed. So thorough
is said to bo tho organization that the
societies know whero to turn for lint
nnd every kind of storo in any requisite
quantity that may bo of service to tho
wounded ; tho system being nearly as
effective for utilizing tlio- resources of
tho country as those of tho activo army.
Again, thero aro numerous societies for
assisting families whoso heads are called
into the Held, and tho calamities inci-
dent to a compulsory draft aro thus
ameliorated as far as possible. Hardly
a singlo person in Prussia-escape- s from
doing something toward sustaining f bo
burden of tho war, and it is this scien-
tific adjustment which has made po.is'l-bi- o

tho concentrated effort whoso pro-
digious results we havo seon.

JlARHYINO IN RUS3IA. Tho ladies
iii Russia aro very anxious to marry
because they havo no liberty boforo
marriage. They nro kept constantly
under tho maternal eye until given to
their husband, und then they tako their
own cotirso. Almost as soon as a girl Is
born in tho bettor ranks of society her
parents begin to prepare the dowry sho
must havo when sho goes to her hus-
band Shu must furnish everything fur
an outfit lu life, even to a dozen new
shirts for her coming husband. Tlio
young man goes to tho houso of his pro-pose- d

bride and counts over her dresses,
and examines tho furniture, and scos
the wholo with his own eyes beforo ho
commits himself to tho irrevocable bar-gai-

In high Hfo such things are con-

ducted with moro apparent delicacy ;

but the facts aro ascertained with accur-
acy, the business being in tho bunds of
a broker or notary. Tho trousseau is
exposed in public befoto tho wedding
day.

iror,r)ON'. Hold on to your toiiyuo
When you aro Just ready to swear, lie,
or speak harshly, or uso an Improper
word.

Hold on to your hand when you nro
about to strike, pinch, steal, or do any
improper net. '

Hold on to your temper when you
nro angry, excited, or Imposed upon,
or others angry about you.

Hold on to your heart when evil as
sociates scok your company, nnd Invito
you to Join In their mirth and revelry.

Hold on to your name at nil times,
for it Isof moro valuo to you than gold,
high places or fashionable uttlro.

Hold on to tho truth, for it will servo
you well, and do you good throughout
eternity.

Hold on to your virtue It Is above
nil price to you in ail times and places.

Hold on to your character, for It is
and over will bo your best wealth.

A good story is told of an American
tinvellng in Paris. Having occasion to
tako a bath, his physician recommen
ded n wino bath. Iu tho omploy of

thero was a colored man
whom ho had known in America, and
of hint ho inquired how they could
glvo a wlno bath for f.oventy-flv- o cents.

Why, itiussa," said tho negro, "that
wlno has been in tho bath room for ono
week, and you is tbo thirty-eight- per
son that bathed in It." "Well, I sup- -

poso they throw It away when thoy aro
dono with it." "Oh, no, massa: they

It down ttairs for tho poor people,
wno natno for twenty-flv- o cents." "And
then what do they do with It?" "Rot-tlo- it

up and send it to America, whero
thoy sell it for French wlno "

Goon housekeepers aro putting up all
the fruit they can.

Manv men nro worth nothing, und
samo aro worth-less- .

Thk favorite roman co of ofllco-seok- -

ers Put yourself in this placo.


